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Noble gas abundance and isotope ratios in the atmosphere
of Jupiter from the Galileo Probe Mass Spectrometer
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Abstract. The Galileo ProbeMass Spectrometer
providedthe first dataon the noblegasmixing
andisotoperatiosin the Jovianatmosphere.
Thesemeasurements
andthe comparison
with solar
valuesconstrainmodelsof Jupiter'sformation•Significantrefinementsto the initiallyreported
abundances
of argon,krypton,andxenonhavebeenenabledthroughpost-encounter
laboratory
calibrationsusinga refurbishedengineeringunit massspectrometer
nearlyidenticalto the flight
unit.The abundances
relativeto hydrogenfor argon,krypton,andxenonarerespectively
2.5 +
0.5, 2.7 + 0.5, and2.6 + 0.5 timesthe solarratios.The mixingratiosof He andNe foundin these
studiesareconsistent
with previouslyreportedvaluesof 0.8 and0.1 timessolarrespectively.
The

Jovian
36Ar/3aAr
ratiois5.6+ 0.25andthe2øNe/22Ne
ratiois 13_+2, consistent
withthesolar
valuesof 5.77 and 13.81,respectively,
thatare derivedfromlunarmineralgrainanalysis.The
distribution
of xenonisotopesat Jupiteralsoresembles
the solardistribution.

1.

Introduction
The abundance distribution

of the various elements in the

atmosphere
of Jupiterprovidesinsightinto the mechanism
of the
formation of this planet. Several of these values have been
establishedby the in situ measurements
from the Galileo Probe
Mass Spectrometer
(GPMS) [Niemannet al., 1992]. The ratio of
argonto hydrogenat Jupiterrelativeto this sameratio on the Sun,
for example,can be comparedto this ratio for the heaviernoble
gases,krypton and xenon, and more abundantelements,suchas
C, N, O, and S. Thesedatatogetherwith laboratorystudies[BarNun et al., 1988] of the relativeextentof noblegastrappingin
icesformedat differenttemperatures
providesinformationon the
formationtemperatureof the grains that are assumedto have
generatedplanetesimals
early in the historyof the solar system.
Currentmodelsof solarnebularevolutionpostulatethatthe giant
planetsformed by accretionof the equivalentof severalearth
massesof planetesimals[Owen and Bar-Nun, 1995; Mizuno,
1980; Pollack et al., 1986; Pollack and Bodenheimer,1989] in
the initial stagesof theirformationuntil a largeenoughmasswas
achievedthatdirectgravitational
captureof the gasesnot trapped
in planetesimals
(H2, He, andNe) occurred.
Owen et al. [1999] have recentlysuggestedthat the greater

tmnperaturesof the planetesimalsthat formedthis planet. It is
proposedthat theseplanetesimalsthereforemay not be identical
to Oort cloud comets that evidently are depleted in N
[Krankowsky,1991; Wyckoffet al., 1991], presumablydue to
inefficient trapping of N2 at the 55 K formation temperatureof
these bodies.

Fractionationof the differentnoblegasesduringthe evolution
of the atmosphereof a planet can be used to test theories of
various mechanismsof atmosphericloss from the terrestrial
planets[Pepin, 1991]. The ratiosfoundin the Sunandin the giant
planetsare expectedto representthe valuesfor theseratiosin the
protosolarnebula.Differencesin the noblegasratiosbetweenthe
Sun and Jupiter,however,would suggesta fractionationprocess
in the formation of the grains and planetesimalsthat formed
Jupiter.
This work describesthe derivationof the noble gas mixing
ratiosfrom the GPMS data. Refinementsare alsogiven to noble
gas isotope ratios previouslyreported [Niemann et al., 1998,
1996]. These resultswere enabledby laboratorycalibrationsof
the engineeringunit (EU) GPMS. This unit was refurbishedto
make its performanceas identical as possibleto the flight unit
(FU). The heavy noble gases,kryptonand xenon, were detected
in enrichmentcell experimentsinvolving trapping on a high
than solar ratios of Ar/H and N/H derived from these GPMS data
andfrom analysisof the proberadiosignal[Folkheret al., 1998], surface area adsorbant.The EU experimentsduplicated the
respectively,point toward very cold (<30 K) formation variationof pressurewith time encounteredby the probeduring
its descentand the temporalvariationof the temperatureof the
enrichmentcellsduringthe adsorptionof thesetracespecies.The
more limited

set of FU calibrations

carried out in 1985 on the FU
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isotoperatios obtainedfor a portionof thesemeasurements.
The
EU

descent

simulations

allow

these

effects

to

be

further

quantifiedand the instrumentpressureregimesestablishedfrom
which theseratios are mostreliably obtained.
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Section2 of thispaperdescribes
theexperimental
aspects
of
the FU andEU massspectrometer
experimentsandmethodsfor

thederivation
of theabundances
andisotope
ratios.Thenoblegas
signalsover the courseof the descentare shownin section3; the

mixingratiosof 4He,2øNe,
and36Ardiscussed
in section
4; the

two enrichment cell experiments sampled gas from two
atmosphericregions,0.89 bar to 2.85 bar (steps 1340 to1695)
and, subsequently,
from the secondinlet systemfrom 8.89 bar to
9.56 bar (steps3567 to 3756). The loadingof theenrichmentcells
occurredconcurrently
with the directsampling.

mixingratiosof kryptonandxenonarediscussed
in section5; the

2øNe/22Ne
and36Ar/38Ar
ratiosarediscussed
in section
6; the 2.2 EU Calibration System

kryptonandxenonisotoperatiosarediscussed
in Section7, anda
summarydiscussionis givenin section8.

2.

ExperimentalAspects

2.1 The GPMS FU and the DescentExperiment
A detaileddescriptionof the GPMS [Niemannet al., 1992]

A schematicdiagramof the gasflow pathsin the laboratory
systemusedto calibratethe EU is shownin Figure 1. Many
elementsof thiscalibrationsystemwere alsousedfor calibrations
of the FU prior to delivery of this instrumentin 1985. The
components
enclosedwithin the upper(dottedline) boxin Figure
1 are nearlyidenticalin the EU andthe FU. The pyrotechnically
actuated inlet and outlet metal/ceramic breakoffs used in the FU

anda detaileddiscussion
of theinstrument
sequencing
duringthe to allow Joviangasto flow throughthe gasprocessinglinesof the
descent
[Niemann
et al., 1998]havebeengivenandwill beonly instrumentare replacedwith valves in the EU. The EU can be
brieflysummarized
here.A quadrupole
massspectrometer
witha configuredto employa pumpingsystemnearlyidenticalto that of
massrangeof 1-150daltonwasemployed
thatusedredundant
hot
filamentelectrongunsand had a dynamicrange> 7 ordersof
magnitude.The mass spectrometer
used a pulse-counting
ion
detector. A fixed detectorintegrationperiod(IP) of 0.5 s was
employedat eachselectedmassvalue, and the countsat 6863 IPs
were measuredover the courseof the probedescentfrom 0.40 to

21.25 bar beforesignalfrom the GPMS andthe probeended.An
ion signalat the detectornear or aboveits saturationlevel (for

the FU. This pumpingsystemconsistsof a miniaturizedionpump
and getter pumps.In addition,an oil-free turbomolecularpump
(TP) based ultrahigh vacuum system is used for bakeout and
vacuumprocessingof the EU. The locationsof the valvedlinesto
the turbomolecularpumped chamber are shown in Figure 1.

Background
pressures
inthischamber
aretypically
1x 1041
mbar
after bakeout. The conductanceof the EU leaks DL2, L3, and LA

were within a few percentof the FU leaks.However, leak DL1 in

example,
at 4 amufrom4Heneartheendof thedescent)
could the EU had a higherconductance
by a factorof-2 thanthe FU.
The componentsenclosedwithin the lower (dottedline) box in
switchthe instrument
into a reducedsensitivitymodefor a single
integrationperiod.For convenience,
the IPs duringthe courseof Figure 1 are specific to the calibration systemand servedto
theprobedescentarelabeledsequentially
anddesignated
asstep prepare gas mixtures resembling the Jovian atmosphere.The
numbers1 to 6863. Programming
of the massesusedduringthe circulatingsystemoperatesin the pressurerange0-23 bar and
descentsequencewas done duringthe instrumentdesignand mixes the gases introduced into the manifold. Capacitance
calibration.
diaphragm(Validyne) pressuregaugesPG1 and PG2 allow inlet
Two separate gas manifolds were used at different times

duringthe descent,eachactivatedby pyrotechnic
removalof inlet
andoutletcapsthat allowedJovianatmosphere
to flow through
the previouslyevacuatedgastransferlinesof the instrument.This
inlet and gasprocessing
systemallowedatmospheric
gasto be
sampled either directly into the ion source of the mass
spectrometer
throughglasscapillarypressurereductionleaksor
afterprocessing
in oneof two enrichment
systems.
Thetwodirect
glasscapillaryarray leaks designatedDL1 and DL2 were sized
with a gas conductance
appropriatefor the pressurerange
expectedduringtheir use. The capillaryarrayDL2 usedin the
final stageof the experimentbeamedgasdirectlythroughthe
electronbeamin the ion sourceof the massspectrometer.
Gas
moleculespassingthroughDL1, on the otherhand,encountered
severalwall collisionsen routeto theionizationregionbecause
of
the presenceof valves in this line betweenthe ion sourceand
DL1. Theseredundantvalvesservedto shutoff thegasflow from
thefirstinletmanifoldjustbeforethebreakoff capsthatactivated
the secondinlet systemwere released.The enrichmentsystem
incorporatedhigh surface area adsorbantsthrough which
atmospheric
gaswas pumpedinto a chemicalgetter.The getter
removedchemicallyactivegases,suchasthe majoratmospheric
speciesH2. Subsequent
thermalreleaseof the gasesadsorbed
on

pressures in the range 0.001-23 bar to be measured. The
expansionvolume is - 20 times the volumeof the gasmanifold.
Throughrepeatedcyclesof gasexpansionandthenpumpingand
purging (to insure the complete removal of gas from this
chamber)of the expansionvolume,gasmixturescanbe prepared
with gaspartial pressureswell below the sensitivitythresholdof
the inlet pressuregauges.Typically, mixtures representativeof
the Jovianatmospherein mixing ratios of both major and minor
specieswere preparedcontainingup to 11 different gases.For
example,for the noblegascalibrationsdescribed,the gasmixture
typicallyconsistedof at leastH2, He, Ne, Ar, Kr, Xe, CH4, NH3,
H20, C2I-I4,and C3H8,all in approximatelytheir Jovianmixing
ratios.

The EU massspectrometer
analyzer,detector,ion source,and
gas inlet system were a close copy of the FU. The GPMS
quadrupoleanalyzeremployeda dual fixed frequencyRF system.
A particular mass was selectedfor transmissionthroughthe
quadrupoleby settingthe amplitudeof the RF voltageanda DC
voltagederived from the RF to allow only ions of a particular
massto chargeratio to transmitthroughthe analyzer.The EU
employeda flight-spareRF board in order to duplicatethe
behaviorof the FU mass analyzeras closelyas possible.The
digital control circuits for the EU calibrations used a
the enrichment cell increased the detection threshold for trace
programmableComputer Automated Acquisition and Control
speciessuchas the heavynoblegases.The directleaksDL1 and (CAMAC) driven interfaceto allow completeflexibility in the
of massvaluesand integrationtimes.The
DL2 operatedduringthe descentoverthe pressure
ranges0.508- selectionof sequences
3.78 bar (DL1, steps83-1810), 8.59-12.08 bar (DL2a, steps CAMAC systemalsocontrolledthe powersuppliesthat supplied
3482-4441), and 15.66-21.95bar (DL2b, steps5331-6863). The voltagesto the ion and electronlensesand the detectorsystem.
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Figure 1. A diagramof thegasflowpathsin theGalileoProbeMassSpectrometer
engineering
unitor flightunit
andthe calibrationsystemmanifoldshowingvalves(V), pressuregauges(PG), secondary
electronmultiplier
(SEM), linesto the turbomolecular
pump(TP), getters(G), the ion pump(IP), capillaryleaks(DL or L), and
enrichment cells (EC).

case a calibrationconstantC/ = (ni/nr)/([i]/[r]) is first derived
These voltageswere set very closeto the valuesusedin the FU
thespeciesof interestand
with small adjustmentsnecessaryto account for the small fromcalibrationdata.Here i designates
mechanicaldifferencesbetweenthe two systems.Lens voltages r the referencespecies.Also, [i] and[r] designate
the countsper
that were massdependentin the FU were programmedwith the integrationperiodfrom speciesi or r at the massusedfor
identical function in the EU runs. High-resolutionscanswere calibration after all other contributions to this mass from
or otherspecies
havebeensubtracted.
Here,ni and
carriedout with the EU andcomparedwith the oneeighthamu backgrounds
resolutionscansobtainedfrom the FU duringthe descent.The nr are the volumemixing ratiosof the two species.C/derived
EU RF tuningparameters
thatchangethe slopeandinterceptof from FU or EU calibrationdata is then multiplied by the count

theDC voltageasa functionof masswerethensetto givesimilar
peakshapesastheFU scans.Similarly,the gainof the FU pulsecountingdetectorhadbeenmeasuredpriorto launchasa function
of detector voltage. The gain responseof the EU detector

ratios([/]/[r])jto obtain(ni/nr)jwherethesubscript
j refersto the

obtained from the same detector batch was similarly
characterized.When the EU detectorresponsewas found to
deviate significantlyfrom that of the FU, the detector was
replaced.

cellswherethedetector
signalat themasses
for4Heor CH4

Asdescribed
byNiemann
etal. [1998],4He,H2,oroneofthe
CH4 fragmentsat 13 or 14 amu were used as a referenceto
establishthe mixing ratio of other atmosphericspecies.In this

Probe GPMS data and derived Jovianmixing ratios. Absolute
countrates are alternatelyusedto calibratethe FU from the EU
data.This is necessary
for someof the datafrom the enrichment

fragmentscouldbe saturated.
Sincethe mixingratiosof kryptonandxenonweretoolow for
a directleak determination,all datafor thesegaseswereobtained
fromthegasreleasedduringtheenrichment
cellexperiments.
The
ratioof kryptonto xenontrappedonthesecellswasa functionof
the enrichmentcell temperatureat the time of adsorption.
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Figure2. Thesignal
fromselected
isotopes
ofthenoblegases
He,Ne,andAr areshown
overthe1hourcourse
of
the descent.The symbols
are the datapoints,andthe linesshowa polynomial
fit withineachmeasurement

sequence.
Themeasurement
regions
fromlefttorightaredirectleak1 (DL1),thefirstbackground
(B1), thenoble
gasexperiment
(NG),thefirstenrichment
cell(EC1),thesecond
background
(B2),thefirstpartofthedirectleak2
(DL2a),enrichment
cell2 (DL2), andthesecond
partof thedirectleak2 (DL2b).

Strongerthan expectedthermal couplingof the Jovian
atmosphere
to theProbeinstrument-mounting
platformresulted
in temperature
variations
in theenrichment
cellsduringthenoble
gastrappingexperiment.
For example,it is estimated
fromthe
housekeepingdata that the temperatureof EC1 was
approximately
-5øCatthetimethiscellwasexposed
totheJovian
atmosphereand reached a minimum temperatureof
approximately-15øC during the adsorption.Similarly, the
temperature
of EC2 increased
from10øCto 15øCoverthecourse

similar
plotfor84Krand129Xe.
All datapoints
areshown
for
thesenoblegasisotopes
exceptforthosepointsat 4 amuwhere
the massspectrometer
was switched
into the low sensitivity
mode. The raw data have been correctedfor detectordead time

effectsfollowinga procedure
thathaspreviously
beendescribed
[Niemann
et al., 1998].Full massspectra
in eachof thedirect
leaks and in eachof the enrichmentcells are shownin Figures4

and5. Kryptonandxenonappearfirstin the enrichment
cell
experiments,
andthesignalinDL2aandDL2bfromthese
species
the background
signalfromthesegases
previously
of the gas adsorption.The EU calibrationruns duplicatedthe is primarily

temperatureandpressureprofileencountered
by the cellsof the
FU. GetterG4 encountered
a pressureof 9.56 bar at the endof its
adsorptionperiod. At this pressurethe getterrapidly saturates
with hydrogen.In orderto duplicatethe conditionsencountered
duringthe encounter,this getterwas changedout after eachEU
run that duplicatedthis enrichmentcell experiment.All other
pumpswere alsoreplacedon a periodicbasis.

3.

produced
in theenrichment
cells.

4. MixingRatios
of4He,2øNe,
and36Ar
ThesemixingratiosarederivedfromtheDL 1 andDL2 data.
Calibrationconstantswere obtainedfor thesespeciesin EU runs

usinga gasmixture
thatveryclosely
matched
theJovian
mixing
ratios as described above. These calibrations confirmed the

previously
reported
mixing
ratiofor4Heoœ
0.157relative
toH2
Signal from Selected Noble Gas Isotopes (or0.8times
thesolar
value).
Similarly,
a mixing
ratiofor2ONe

Over the Course of the Descent

Figure2 showsthecounts
perintegration
period(of 0.5 s) over

theentireProbedescent
for4He,2øNe,
and36Ar.Figure3 is a

wasfoundoœ2.3x10
-s(or •-0.1timessolar),consistent
withthe

previously
reported
value.
However,
themixing
ratiofor36At
previously
reported
as<1.7 timesthesolarvalue[Anders
and
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Grevesse,1989] relative to H2 was found to be somewhatgreater
with these additional EU experiments.The previouslyreported
value [Niemannet al., 1998] was basedon a limited set of 1985
FU calibrationruns. In these laboratorycalibrationruns, there
was a substantialdrift in the [4]/[2] ratio in differentmassscans
within the data set, suggestinga possibleincompletemixing of
the gasesin the inlet lines. When severalEU runs are averaged
togetherwith theseresults,we obtaina mixing ratio for argonthat
is 2.5 + 0.5 times solar.This averageis heavily weightedtoward
the EU calibration

results in view of the issues with the more

limited set of FU calibrationdata described.The mixing ratio of

36Ar/I-I2
fromthesecalibrations
is 15x 10-6
Figure 6 showsthe ratio in the FU Jupiterdata to [4] of [2],
[20], and [36] usedto derivethesemixing ratios.The countrates
[2], [4], [20], and [36] are dominatedby contributionsfrom H2,

generallynot identicalin DL1 and DL2 owing to the different
geometryof gas introductioninto the ionizationregion.This is
particularlyevidentwhencomparingthe [2]/[4] ratio in the two
regions.Here H2 is pumpedprimarily by the GPMS chemical
getter pumpingsystem,while He is only pumpedby the ion
pump. Small variationsin thesepumpingspeedswith pressure
producethe small variation in this ratio near the high-pressure
end of the DL2 region. The [2]/[4] ratio in the DL1 region is
essentiallyconstantover a wide pressurerange.The [36]/[4] ratio
is not shownfor the DL2b region since[4] partially saturatesthe

detector
atthesehigh4Heionsource
densities.
However,
theratio
of [36] to [13] (froma methanefragment
CH+ that doesnot
saturatethe detector) is nearly constant across the DL2a and
DL2b regions.

4He,2øNe,and36Ar,respectively.
Thesmallcontribution
from
Ar++to [20]hasbeenremoved
to illustrate
the(2øNe)/(4He)
count 5.
ratio. The absolute[36] countsin the EU runs and ratiosto other
species,suchasH2 or CH4, are alsoconsistent
with the Ar mixing
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Mixing Ratio of Krypton and Xenon
The mixing ratios of krypton and xenon were derived

entirely from EC1 and EC2 data obtainedduring the descent

ratiocalculated
using4Heasa reference.
Thescatter
in the36Ar comparedwith postencounter
EU calibrationson bothenrichment
and2øNeratiosis generally
largerthanthatexpected
fromthe cells. The krypton value is 2.7 + 0.5 times the solar value of
-ørelativeto H2 [Andersand Grevesse,
1989]andwas
detector-countingstatisticsand is attributedto variationsin ion 3.4x10
pump efficiencywith pressureand to ion pump regurgitation derived
fromthemostabundant
isotope,
84Kr.Although
this
effects where previously pumped gas is suddenly released, analysisassumesthe remainingKr isotopesare presentin their
producinga shortpressureburstin the pumpthat can propagate solarratios,the reportedvalueof 2.7 timessolarchangesby, at
back into the ionization region. The calibration constantsare most, 0.1 if this assumptionis not employed. For the xenon
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Figure 3. The signalsfrom selectedisotopesof the noblegasesHe, Kr, andXe. The regionsare labeledas in
Figure2.
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Figure6. Count
ratiosto4Heof [2]/[4],[20]/[4],and[36]/[4]shown
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and36Armixingratioswereobtained.
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polynomial
fit shown
inFigure
2. A smallcontribution
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mixing ratio determinationthe sum of all the major xenon
isotopesat 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 134, and 136 amu was used

in theanalysis.
The]24Xeand]•Xe signals
werebelowthe
detectionthresholdof the enrichmentcell experiment.The xenon
mixing ratio was foundto be (2.6 + 0.5) timesthe solarvalueof

3.4x10
-]ørelativeto H2[Anders
andGrevesse,
1989].TheEU
unit hadbeenrefurbishedsometime aftertheJupiterencounter
to
make the enrichmentcell capillaryleaksas closeas possiblein
conductance
to thosein the flight unit. In severalexperiments,the
four tubesthat connectedthe enrichmentcell portionof the EU to
the turbomolecularpumped vacuum chamberwere pinched off
after getter activation in an identical manner to the FU. The
duplicationof enrichmentsystemvolumes,the preparationof a
gas mixture that closely resembled the mixing ratio in the
atmosphereencounteredby the GPMS FU, its introductionto the
enrichmentcell systemin the time/pressuresequenceencountered
by the FU, and the controlof the enrichmentcell temperatures
to
match those encounteredduring the descentforced the EU
calibrationexperimentsto approximatethe FU conditionsvery
closely.

identified that are contributingsignificantlyto the [38] or [36]
signals.However,it is evidentthat the [36]/[38] countratio does
not approacha constantvalue until a count rate of several
hundredper secondis achievedfor bothisotopesin the very last
part of DL2a, EC2, andDL2b. Noble gasesare well knownto be
difficult to pump becauseof their chemicalinertness,and the
observedvariationin the [36]/[38] ratio at low densityfor these
speciesis believedto be dueto instrumental
effects,primarilyto
isotopicfractionationeffects on the clean ion pump cathode
surfaces.Different efficiencyin burial andrereleaseof a portion
of the pumpedgas for the two isotopesat the initial very low
partial pressuresshowsup as a variationin the [36]/[38] ratio
until a steadystatepumpingconditionis achievedat higherion

pumppressures.
Here thereis likely a moreefficientremovalof
theseisotopeswith a higherfractionof multiply ionizedspecies
createdin the pump. The EC2 and the DL2b regionsare thus

regarded
asthebestregions
fromwhichto obtain36Ar/38Ar
isotoperatios.At thesehigherion sourcepressures
the pumping
speedfor argonandneonbecomes
moreconstant,asis evidenced
by examinationof ratiosof thesesignalsto a methanefragment,

suchas12CH2
+,thedominate
signal
at14amu.Thisinterpretation

6.

is supportedby EU descentsimulation runs where similar

Light Noble Gas IsotopeRatios
variations
in the2øNe/22Ne
ratioareobserved
overthefirstpartof
The3He/nile
Jupiter
isotope
ratioof(1.66+ 0.05)x 10-4has the sequenceon a new ion pump but the ratio approachesthe

previouslybeen reported [Mahaffy et al., 1998]. The Jovian

36Ar/38Ar
ratiois 5.6 + 0.25 andthe 2øNe/•'•'Ne
ratiois 13 + 2.
Figure 7 gives the [36]/[38] ratio in the DL1, NG, EC1, DL2a,

EC2, andDL2b regions.No otherspecies
or fragments
havebeen

terrestrialvaluenearthe high-pressure
endof the sequence.

The2øNe/22Ne
ratiogiven
isobtained
fromtheDL2bregion
since in the DL2a region the [22] signal is still low at < 100
countsper integrationperiod and in the EC2 region, there are
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Figure ?. The [36] to [38] ratioin theDL1, NG, EC1, DL2a, EC2, andDL2b regions.
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Figure 9. The ratioof Jovianxenonabundance
to thenonradiogenic
terrestrialxenon.The opencirclesshowfor
comparison
the assumedsolarU-Xe [Pepin, 1991] for (a) the EC1 data, (b) the exponentialdecayof the
background
signalafterthe valveto theEC1 regionwasclosed,and(c) theEC2 region.(d) for comparison,
the
ratioto terrestrialxenonobtainedwhenthisexperimentwascarriedoutin the laboratoryusingthe EU.

substantialcontributions to the [20] and [22] counts from other
species,as is evident from the EC2 spectrumshownin Figure 5.

appliedto eachisotopewasderivedfromthisFU 1985calibration
data. This correctionaccountedfor fine structureon the peaks
The [20]/[22] ratio in the DL2b regionis shownin Figure 8 after that was presentat thesehigh masses.This structure,combined
contributions
to [20]from4øAr++
andH2180
havebeensubtractedwith a smalloffsetof the exactisotopicmassfrom that sampled,
aswell ascontributions
to [22] fromCO2++. The contributions
of made this correctionnecessary.The averagemagnitudeof this
doublychargedspecieswere establishedthroughEU studies,and correctionwas 0.044 times the peak intensity. The ratio of the
a contributionto [20] was calculated assuminga terrestrial Jupiterxenonisotopicabundancederivedfrom EC1 is shownin
180/160
ratio.A 50%variation
inthelatterratioonlychanges
the Figure9a asa ratio to the nonradiogenic
terrestrialxenonisotopic
calculated
2øNe/22Ne
ratioby5%.However,
thereareevidently abundance[Pepin, 1991]. The assumedsolar or "U-Xe" xenon
still somepump effectson this ratio or residualcontributions given by Pepin [1991] is also shown in this plot. Five or six
from other speciesto one or both of thesemasses,as evidenced individualdatapointsfor eachxenonisotopewereobtainedfrom
by the drift in this ratio throughthis region.The large error bars the GPMS in the EC1 region.Sincetherewas a smalldrift in this
reflectthe uncertaintyin this ratio.
signalintensityduringthe EC1 measurement
(likely dueto small
changesin the temperatureof the enrichmentcell), a polynomial
fit was usedfor eachisotopeand 5 stepvalueswithin this region
7. Isotope Ratios of Krypton and Xenon
selectedto sumfor eachisotopeto givethe pointsusedin the plot
The xenon compositionwas obtained by the following shownin Figure9 (a). In Figure9b the signalimmediatelyafter
procedure.
The 1985FU calibrationdataestablished
thatthefinal the EC1 valve to the mass spectrometerwas closedis used to
tuningof the FU left a very small crosstalk presentin the mass obtain a similar set of ratios. This decayfor each isotopeis fit
rangeof the xenonisotopesfrom a highermassto a lower mass well by an exponentialasthe gasis removedby the high-vacuum
peakof 0.0059 timesthe intensityof the highermasssignal.The pumpingsystemand the intensityat the stepjust after the valve
first stepin this analysiswas to subtractthis crosstalk from the was closed is used to obtain the ratios shown. In EC2 the mass
pressuresare very high, and a considerablelevel of
GPMS Jupiter data. An additionalpoint by point correction spectrometer
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Figure 10. A count-weighted
averageof the threexenoncomposition
resultsillustratedin Figure9, togetherwith
the associated
error barsfor eachisotope.For comparison,
the assumedsolarU-Xe valuesof Pepin [ 1991] (open
circlesand dottedline) and the valuessuggested
by Pepin [1991] for CI chondrites(opensquares)are shown.A
linear regressionline (solid) is drawn throughthe isotopespresentat 5% or greaterrelative to the total xenon.
Derivationof the errorbarsis describedin the text. The isotoperatiosusedto generatethis line are shownassolid

diamonds,
whilethetwominorisotope
ratiosareshown
asopendiamonds.
The•24Xe
and84Xeisotopes
were
belowthe sensitivitylimit of eitherenrichmentcell.

ion neutralscattering
in thequadrupole
analyzerregionis present independent measurements of isotopic composition. The
as inferredfrom the significantmassindependent
background conclusionis that the xenon isotopicabundances,for at least
evidentin Figure5b. A similar xenonanalysisas describedfor thoseisotopespresentat > 5% of the total xenonsignal,are solar
the EC1 regionwas carriedout in EC2 andgavethe datashown within the experimentalerror. A programmedsequenceof highin Figure 9c. Figure 9d showsdata from the EU obtainedin resolutionmassscansthat couldhave improvedthe precisionon
laboratorystudieswith the ratio to terrestrialxenon to study this measurement were not obtained before the failure of the
possibleinstrumentbias effects. These EU data were obtained probeat- 23 bar.
under identical EC2 conditionsof xenon loading and total
Consistentisotoperatios for the EC1 and EC2 regionsof
instrumentpressure.The point by pointcorrectionappliedto the sufficientprecisionto allow a comparisonbetweenthe various
FU data was not usedsincehigh massresolutionscansallowed solarsystemsourceswere not obtainedfor Kr. In additionto the
the peakmaximumto be identifiedin thiscase.Figure9d showsa statisticalerrorsexpectedfrom the low countratesat 82, 84, and
nearlyflat instrumentresponsefor the xenonisotopeswith the 86 amu, there appearto be additionalsystematicerrors.In this
largestscatterin the minor isotopes128 and 130 as expected. particularregionof the spectrum,there wasa largeroffsetfrom
Figure 10 showsa count-weighted
averageof the three FU data thepeakcenterin the massspectrometer
tuningthanat thehigher
setsshownin Figure 9. The diamondsymbolsin this plot are the or lower masses.It is believedthat the wide temperatureswings
Jovian data, and a linear regressionline is drawn throughthe betweenthe EC1 and EC2 regionsencounteredby the GPMS
major (> 5%) isotopes.This line falls closeto theU-Xe line given electronics
may havefurthershiftedthis offsetandaffectedthese
by Pepin [1991]. The xenon isotopic distribution for CI
peakratios.Additionalerrorsmayarisefromspectralinterference
chondrites [Pepin, 1991] is also shown in Figure 10 for with the minorkryptonisotopesfrom otherspecies.
comparison.
It is evidentthat the tuningof themassspectrometer
in the regionof the xenonisotopesdid notmeasurablydrift since
8.
Conclusions
the value of the crosstalk contributioninto the adjacentmass
channelmeasuredpriorto launchwasidenticalto thatobservedin
Table 1 gives a summary of these findings. Within the
errors
described,
the36Ar/38Ar
and2øNe/22Ne
ratios
the flight data. Thuserrorsin the xenoncomposition
dueto shifts experimental
in the RF are considerednegligible,andthisfurthervalidatesuse at Jupiterappearto be identicalto the solarvalues.Solarratiosof
of the intensitycorrections
derivedfrom the calibrationdata.The 5.77 _+0.08 and 13.81_+0.08 for argonandneon,respectively,are
error barsgiven in Figure 10 are the standarddeviationof these obtained from laboratory measurementsof individual lunar
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Table1. NobleGasMixingRatioorIsotope
RatioatJupiter
Ratio

hr/I--I
2
K/'/I"I
2
Xe/H2
36Ar/38Ar

Value

1.82x 10-s
9.3x 10-9
8.9x 1040
(5.6+ 0.25)

Notes

•28Xe/(total
Xe)

0.018_+0.094 normalized
to 1.0 for

•29Xe/(total
Xe)

0.285_+0.075

•3øXe/(total
Xe)
•3•Xe/(total
Xe)
•32Xe/(total
Xe)
•34Xe/(total
Xe)
•36Xe/(total
Xe)

0.038+ 0.138
0.203+ 0.088
0.290+ 0.068
0.091+ 0.074
0.076+ 0.126

amorphous
waterice, Phys.Rev.B., 38, 7749-7754, 1988.

signal,J. Geophys.Res103, 22,847-22,856, 1998.
Krankowsky,D., C., The composition
of comets,In Cometsin the PostHalleyEra (editedby R. L. NewburnJr.,M. Neugebauer,
andJ. Rahe)
pp. 855-878, Kluwer, Norwell, Mass., 1991.

[Pepin et al., 1999]

(13+ 2.0)

Bar-Nun,A., I. Kleinfeld,andE. Kochavi,Trappingof gasmixturesby

Folkner,W.M., R. Woo,andS. Nandi,Ammoniaabundance
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atmosphere
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(2.5_+0.5)x solar
(2.7_+0.5)x solar
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2øNe/22Ne
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Lunine,J., andD.J. Stevenson,
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regolithgrains[Pepin,et al., 1999]. The Jovianratio of the minor

kryptonisotopes
to 84Krcouldnot be established
with the
accuracy necessary to discriminate between various other
planetarysources.The Jovianxenonfractionationline relative to
nonradiogenic terrestrial xenon falls near the solar values
predictedby Pepin [ 1991]. The mixing ratio of xenon, krypton,
and argonrelative to H2 falls in the 2-4 times solar previously
established for N, S, and C.
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In the paperby Niemann et al. [1998], we pointedout that the
116, 215-226, 1995.
noble gas abundancedata available at that time arguedagainst Pepin,R.O., On the origin and early evolutionof terrestrialplaned
clathrate hydratesas the carrier phasesin the icy grains that
atmospheres
andmeteoriticvolatiles,Icarus, 92, 2-79,1991.
delivered these gasesto Jupiter.We can sharpenthis argument Pepin, R.O., R.H. Becker, and D.J. Schluter, Irradiation records in
regolithmaterials.I: Isotopiccompositions
of solar-windneonand
with the results presented here. According to Lunine and
Stevenson[1985], with C/H at the Jovian value of 3 times solar,

argonin singlelunar mineralgrains,Geochim.et Cosmochim.
Acta,
63, 2145-2162, 1999.

we shouldexpect Xe/Ar > 9 times solar if clathrateswere the Pollack,J.B.,P. Bodenheimer,
Theoriesof theoriginandevolutionof the
carriers. Instead, we find Xe/Ar is equal to the solar value,
Giant Planetsin Origin and Evolutionof Planetary and Satellite
Atmospheres,
editedby S.K. Atreya,J.B. Pollack,andM.S. Matthews,
strengtheningthe idea that the gaseswere simply trapped in
pp. 564-604, Univ.Ariz. Press,Tucson,1989.
amorphousice.
Pollack, J.B., M. Podolak, P. Bodenheimer,and B. Christofferson,
This conclusionandthe solarvaluesfor the noblegasisotopes
Planetesimal
dissolution
in theenvelopes
of theforming,giantplanets,
that we have found are consistent with our earlier deduction that
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the icy planetesimals
that broughtthe heavy elementsto Jupiter Wyckoff, S., S.C. Tegler, and L. Engel, Nitrogenabundancein Comet
Halley, Astropyhs.d., 367, 641-648, 1991.
were formed at temperaturesbelow-30K [Owen et al., 1999].
This is much colder than the temperaturescommonlyassociated
with the formation

of Oort cloud comets in the solar nebula.

It

A. Alpert, Departmentof PlanetarySciences,Universityof Arizona,
will thus be extremelyinterestingto measurethe completerange
of noble gas abundancesand isotopicratios directly in comets. Tucson, AZ 85721.
S. K.Atreya and T. M. Donahue,Departmentof Atmospheric,Oceanic
This should become possible in the future with rendezvous
missions to comets.
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